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CAP. XIII.

c. 13

.

g an inquiry into certain charges conne&ed
with !lXw Saint John and Quebec Railway
Preaxnble.
sec.
sec.
1, Commission under Great Seal 1% Power of C-ommissioners to
authuriz ; number of Compreserve order in their couft.
missioners; by whom to be 13. Sheriffs, etc., to give assistselected; scope of enquiry.
aace when requested; fees
2 . Power to app&nt Comxxiisand how paid.
sfoners in -se of vacancy 14. Caaamissiuners ts report findfrcnn istny C&U&IIE?,
hgs and p~~d~n~s to Lt.3. Powers of Commissioners.
Governor.
4, One Conlmissioner authorized 16, Protection of Commissioners
to exercise power of all; exfrom action. ,
ception.
- 16. Limitation of action against
5. Oath of witness.
Commissioners, ’
6. Form of summons.
17. Payment of Commissioners.
7. Attendance af witnesses ; 18. Publishers of %rue account of
how enforced.
dence, etc., protected.
8. Witness refusing to be exam- 19. Penalty fur neglecting to appear in obedience to sumined, etc. ; committal of.
9. Witness fees; how paid.
mans; how recovered; dispo10. Witness making full disclos&ion af penalty.
ure protected by certifitzate of 20. Appearance bsfure court ia
person or by counsel; terms
COmmtgsiOn0rS in civil proon which same may be alcaedings.
11. Examination
of
witness
to
be
lowed,
“.F
conducted in public,
Schedule oi fcmnss
Passed 18th Aptil, 1914.

Louis Auguste Du ) a member of the Legisly of this Prov’in
r the Comity of Madawaska, from his place in the House has d~~l~~d
ed and ~li~~~~ he can ~~t~bli~h by*
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m3 Xi!. aeon &

ebec By. c?L

^’

c
for ‘tha purposes of this Act, and exwxisa ali the p~vxm
this Act, may, when the C~mmi~i~n~~ axe sitting
k ?erxercised by aff or either of them, except on&
, the power of punishing persons guilty of ~~~~m~t~ ahi&
~WET shall not be exercised by one ~C*mmi~i*~~r sitting
I
alone, anla~~ by the order of the Attorney General,
l

5, The oath or a~rrnati~~ to be ~drn~~i~r~d to a witness shall be as follows:
?I do swww that the evident I shall give tou&G,
matter of this inquiry shall be the truth, the whole
and ,~~~hi~g but the truth,
tie help me, @od.?
6

f

e ~~rnrn~~~ to a witness may be in Form 5P II-~
to this Act, <and one or more witness= rnzun the same summons. The summons mar Ge
served by any person at any place within the Province.*
7. If any person summoned as a. witness neglects or
refuses to appar at the. time and place appointed by the
~~~~~~~ and no WKCUSB which, in the opinion of tl--e Com-

*

said warrant. and in cats any person be i~pri~~~d under
and by virtu;! af such last mentiun~d warrant. the CommitGoners shall hold t.h&r Court at some place within the same
County in which such person is impr~~ned on the la& dsv
of the term for which such person has been & i~~~~~~~~~,

,
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,
Act to ~~~~~~ into C~~~g~~ TV St, ~u~n
ruin
I
Y

@~~~~~ Ry. co.
.

and t.he sheriff or gauler
gauler in
in whose
whose custody
custody such person then
is, shali, on such last day of the term of imprisunm~nt~
8 ~~~iune~ may, verbally ur
ur in writing, .
re tu
to be. furthe
if such person
r refusa1,
refw&I, the Cu~i~~~un~~
~u~i~s~un~~ may,
may, by
by warrant
warrant in
Form YI? in the
the Schedxxle
Schedxxle tu
tu this
this Act, recommit
recumxnit him tu the
said gal- &MT
for any further period, nut exceeding thirty days,
and
and so
so on,
on, frum
from tlaae.
tlaae. tu
to time,
time, until such
such persun
persun being
being
bru~ght before the Cu~i~iun~~ bask tu persist in such
refkx3al.
9, A31 persuns ~~~un~d to &tend and attending be. fore the 4IIJom otiws upon ~~rnrnun~~ shall be entitled to
es, and
es,
and the!
the! amuunt
amuunt thermf
therwf shall
shall be
the Cumrni~~iun~r~ and shall be paid
by warrant of the Lieulten~~t~Gur-in~Cu~n~i~ on the
certificate of the Curnm~~iuner~.
~~rtifi~~te
i0, Any person examined
examined as
as aa witness
witness in any inquiry
43 ~~i~iun~rs~,
all the mat&w
eive 8 ~rt~~~~
under the hmd af the
or taken under

under this Act

of order
order

*

d

r duties undo
Act, and “they shall be
entitled fur their services d
p2iaxm with such request to the fees prescribed for similar services by Part II.
of -Chapter 188 of The Cun~~~idat~d ~tat~t~~~ 19t33, The
said fees shall b paid by
nur~~~Cuunci1~ un the ~~~~a~ o
%he evidence taken
and the pzacbedi~gs
t ur maintained a
the ~u~mi~iun~rs, or either of themY by reasan ,uf any act
pursuing to be dune by him or them isl his or theilc capacity as such ~mmi~iun~r or ~~rnrn~~i~~~r~~ unlas it ~IuaJf
appear that such a& was dune by ~wch ~rn~s~i
C~~is~iuners withu~t r~a~nabl~ cfL11se, and wi
malice and wholly withu~~ ~~ri~~~tiun; and if any sxxh
a&ion is bru~ght~ the de dank may plead the general
issue and give the special bettor of defense in evidence; at:
the trial of such action.
t
16. No action shall be brought again& any Cummissioner or ~u~issiune~ appuinted to conduct any inquire
under this A& fur anything dune in the ~~~~ti~n of his UTI~
their duty under this Act, ~n~~~ sUGh actiun shall be
brought aftep one month’s notice th~r~f, and within six
calendar months after the doing of such thing.
s
15. No actiun
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a persun shallt. be 1iabIe b any suit, action OIY
b~ish~ng a trule ~~~~nt of anv
of a&y evidence taken
bbv
.
them, or either of them*

19
y past who n~g~~~ or refuses to app”’ hefur63 td,
ra:nv ~mmuns under
this Act:>
*no-reasonable escuse for
neglect or refua19 shall also be liable to a
penalty nut ericeeding fuar hundred dollars, to be recovered
with ax&s under gcThe S~mma
~nvi~ti~~s Ac9’ before

two Ju

booty in whiclt such

neglect

or refusail takes place, and such penalty, when col-

lected, shall be payable to the Provin&l Secretary-Treasurer
fur the use of the, Province. ’
c

ZOm Shu~ld any person be desirous of appearing
either
.
or inquiry,
ng the witness thereat,
it I&n to do ~0 tb the extent

that said Snmmuns

of the
uu to arrest the said A. IX.
( o”p” 2043
wherever you may fIind him within the said Province,I

